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8th Annual Marine 
Industry Day	

Sponsorship information 
Platinum sponsorship - $5,000 

Our highest level of sponsorship includes website and registration site recognition, in-conference recognition by 
event hosts and media, company logo prominently displayed throughout the day, nametag recognition, complementary 
exhibitor space (if desired), event program recognition, reserved seating for 6, inclusion in all event publicity and press 
releases, database marketing opportunities, option to include a brochure or promotional item in registration packets, 
year-long recognition as a Port Safety Council and conference sponsor, priority check-in, and other benefits that may 
become available.  

Gold Sponsorship - $3,000 
Gold sponsors receive website and registration site recognition, in-conference recognition, company logo 

displayed throughout the day, nametag recognition, discounted exhibitor space (if desired), event program recognition, 
reserved seating for 4, inclusion in all event publicity, option to include a brochure or promotional item in registration 
packets, year-long recognition, priority check-in, and other benefits that may become available. 

Silver Sponsorship - $1,500 
The silver sponsorship includes recognition on the website and registration site, in-conference recognition by 

hosts and media, company logo displayed at the event, nametag recognition, discounted exhibitor space (if desired), 
event program recognition, reserved seating for 2, inclusion in all event publicity, year-long recognition as an event 
sponsor, priority check-in, and other benefits that may become available.

Exhibitor Space - $600
Our exhibitor spaces are designed to accommodate individual needs. Electricity, wireless Internet, tables, and 

tablecloths are included in the exhibitor fee and provided on request. Exhibitors will also receive nametag recognition 
and inclusion in the event program.

TO REGISTER AS A SPONSOR: 
Company Name:  
Contact Person:  
Email Address: 

Circle One: Platinum Sponsor Gold Sponsor Silver Sponsor Exhibitor 

If you would like to pay by check, please make it payable to Greater New Orleans Port Safety Council, include this 
completed form, and mail your payment to 3939 N. Causeway Blvd., Suite 102, Metairie, LA 70002 

If you’d prefer to pay by credit card, please email this completed form to christine.titus@louisianamaritime.org and 
the contact email address you provide above will receive an invoice to pay online.  

May 30, 2019 - Ace Hotel New Orleans


